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Cedarville University
2017-18 Men's Basketball Roster
Members of the 2017-18 Cedarville University men's basketball team are (seated left-to-right) Kwenton Scott, Ethan Leist, Grant Zawadzki, Evan Kraatz, Patrick Bain, Sean Blackburn,
Colton Linkous, Riley Matticks, Demond Parker. (Standing l-to-r) Head Athletic Trainer Wes Stephens, Assistant Coach Terry Futrell, Assistant Coach Matt Matoh, Joey Morlan, Gabriel
Portillo, Robert Okoro, Conner TenHove, Quinton Green, Stephan Graham, Assistant Coach Anthony Moore, Head Coach Pat Estepp.
No Name Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
1 Demond Parker G 6-2 185 So. Huber Heights, OH Wayne
3 Colton Linkous G 6-3 185 So. New Madison, OH Tri-Village
10 Evan Kraatz G 5-11 170 Sr. Allen Park, MI Inter-City Baptist
11 Riley Matticks G 6-2 165 Fr. Parker, CO Legend
12 Sean Blackburn G 5-10 175 Sr. Columbus, OH Harvest Preparatory
13 Joey Morlan F 6-5 210 Jr. Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian
15 Stephan Graham F 6-3 185 Fr. Prospect, PA Portersville Christian
21 Gabriel Portillo F 6-6 225 Jr. Perugia, Italy ITCG Ciuffeli-Einaudi
22 Kwenton Scott G 6-4 205 Jr. Phoenix, AZ Cesar Chavez
23 Patrick Bain G 6-3 200 Sr. Tipp City, OH Bethel
24 Ethan Leist G 6-0 175 Fr. Beaver, OH Eastern
30 Quinton Green G 6-5 180 RS Grove City, OH Homeschool
35 Conner TenHove F 6-7 200 Fr. Valparaiso, IN Valparaiso
50 Robert Okoro F 6-6 185 Jr. Imo State, Nigeria Cornerstone Christian Academy
52 Grant Zawadzki G 6-1 175 Jr. Tipp City, OH Troy Christian
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Pat Estepp Head Coach
Matt Matoh Assistant Coach
Terry Futrell Assistant Coach
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